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PART I.

, FRELIMINARY.

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the. Limitation
Ordinance.

2. In this Ordinance, unless there is something rePug-
nant in the subject or context-

"bill of exchange" includes also a hoondee and a

. cheque1'

"bond" includes any instrument whe:'eby a person
obliges himself to pay money to another on condition
thai the obligation shall be void if a specified act is
performed or-is not performed, as the case may be;

"defendant" includes also any person from or
through whom a defendant derives his liability to be
sued;

"Government" means the Government of
Federation or of any State thereof;

"plaintifl" includes also any person from
through whom a plaintiff derives his right to sue;

"promissory note" means any instrument whereby-
the miker engages absolutely to puy u specified sum of
money to another aL a time therein limited, or on
demand or at sight;

"suit" includes any action or other proceeding;

"trustee" does not include a mortgagee or chargee
renrainilg in possession after the mortgage or charge
has beenlatisijed, or a wrong-doer in pqsSession with-

' out title.

Nothing
which is not

Short title"

Interpre-
tation"

the

.

or

shall be deerueci to be done in "good faith"
done with due care and attention.

PAITT II.

Lnttr,rTloN oF SUITS.

3. Subject to scctions 4 to 24, every suit instituted l)isnrist:rl

after trr" p.iio,r 
"r-tiiniiatioir ir.i.iibect itrii.roi by ttrc i[i]iil;-u

Schedule s'tratt be di.smissed : i!',.il,u,,,
Providecl that linritation hus been set up as a defencc. limitatiun'

It,
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proviso 4. If the period of limitation preserib:d for any suif,
i::i;il""" expires on a day when the court is.Closed, the suit may be-

'i't*-n-r.'ioa instif uted on the day that the court re-opens.
cxpires.

lq..i:l 5. When by any special law nol or ltereafter in force
li[,l"|i"". in *Sabah a peri6d o?. liinitation is especially prescribed for

any. suit, notiring herein contained shall affeet or nlter tha
period so prescribed.

L...gll.. 6.-(l) If a person entitled to institute a suit is at tha
disabilitv' time frcim which-the period of limitation is to be reekondd

a minor or insane or ah idiot, he may institute the suit rvithia
the same period after the disabilily has ceased..as would
otherrvise liave been allowed frorn the tinre preseribed thelF
for in the third column of the Schedule

(2) When he is at the tirne from whieh the period of
lirnitation is to be reckoned affecied by trvo such disabiUties
;; ;h;; beforg his disability has ceised he is atTectecl by
another disability, he may institute the suit or ntitke the
application rvithin the saine period after !-nth disuhitities-
hive ceased as woulcl otherrvisl have been allowetl front tl1€
tirne so prescribed.

(3) Whe. his disability continues up to 6is death hiS

legal representntive n'lay institute the suit or .ntake tl:.e

"fiJii.^if"n 
.uittrin the .sanre period after the death as wottld

oihertyise have been allorved'fronr the tirne .so Prescribed.

(4) When such representative is at the date of tlrc eleat h
affecied by any such bisability the rtrles contttirtcci iir 'strb-
sections (l) and (2) shall aPPlY.

(5) Nothing in this seciion shall be deertrecl to extend
for nrore than th*ree yea.rs from the ce-ssation of the-clisabil!V:
or the death of the person affected tfierebl''. the Penoq
rvithin rvhich any suit ntttst be instittrted.

7.-il) \Vhen oire pi severat joint creditors or cfairnantS
is uncler Such ctisability uld'rvlten a tlischarge-cart begiW[
tvithout the concurrenie of such Pers()n. tirttc rvill rtrn agairul
them all.

(2) Where no such di.scharge cart be given. tirne will
not run as ag:rinst anv of thcnr Until otte -o[ thettt trecotnes

;;;;rbi; er gi;ing ru.ti discharge rvitlout tle corlct!rrencc. of
the otheis.

Dis.ability
of one
joint
crcditor.

'Thrrruchorrt this Ortlinltncs "S.rbah" ltlts bccn
hv viriu.' rrf .{rticlc Js(l) trf thc Con.slitttlitrtr of

suhstittttr-'rl ftrr "lltc Coir'n)"'
tirc St:rtc uf .Slhah.

r

l-

I
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.8.-(l) When once time ltas begun to run, no subse-ccnrinuous
quent disability or inabitity to sue stops ir. iiijlii::

(2) where letters of adrninistration to the estate of a
creditor have !9.n granted to his debtor, the running of
the time prescribed for a suit to recover the debt shafi be
suspended while the administration continues.

9. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained sria againsr
no suit against_ a perlon in whom property has become ili,iff 

""0vested in trust for any specific purpos-e, or against his legal illi:If.i;:
represeniatives or assigns, not being assigns for valua[1. s"ntau"es"

consideration, for the purpose of foilorving in his or their
hands such property, shall be barred by any length of time.

10.-(l) Suits instituted in Sabah on contracts entered suits on
into outside sabah are subject to the rules prescribed by *f,'1":""
this Ordinance.

Ql No rule of limitation havin,e effect. in a country
outside Sabah by virtue of any law in force in that country
shall be a defence to a suit instituted in Sabah on a contract
entered into outside Sabah, unless the rule has extinguished
the cont,ract and the parties were domiciled in such Country
during the period prescribed by such rule"

PART III. :

. CoMpurATroN oF Prnroo op LrivrrATroN.

I1. In computing the period of limitation
for any suit, the day fiom rvhich such period is
koned shall be excluded.

12. In conrputing any period of limitation prescri$gq! Erctusi,rn
by this ordinance. thelimJ during which the defenclanr tras lf"rl.fr,,li..,
been absent out of Sabah shall be exclirded from such conr- ahscnce

putation, except 'hrry' tirrre during which servise o[ a rvrit 
-l. t'rtrm srbah'

.sunltl]ons or notice ol' a writ of .sumnlon.s to appc:rr ancl
nnswer in the suit can. durii'rg tlrc absencc of such def cntjani,.
be nrade in any nrode presciibect by.larv,

t3.-( t l In cornputing the period of limitarion in respect
of any suit to rvhich section 3 of 

-the 
Restriction of Cidl

Juri:;dict.ion and Regi.stration Ordinance, 1946, applied. the
period conlmencing on the trventy-fourtlr clay of December,
1941, and ending on the fifteenth diry of June, lg4g, shali
be e,rcluded. '.

p f eSCf ib ed E.r,,-f usion
'. _ r_ of diry ontO Oe f€C- ,ryh;c,6 y;g6s

t(r. sue
f,ccrues.

Forcign
limitetion
law-

E.'"clu:iitrn
rJi'rrscUpl-
tirrn pcriql.

i.i
il
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against- the defendant shall be excluded wheri'the proceed-A6a.rrrDr urs LrstslluililL Jrralt oE excluqeo wnerg [ng proceecl-
ing is founded yp9r1 the same cause of aetion and is pro-

lr,

I,i

t:

i

I

I

i.r

(2') In computing.the peqiod of limitation in ,*rpect of
any. suit other than a suit referred to in subsection (l), th.
pgligd co-mmglrcing oq th9 twenry-fourrh day of December,
194.1, .aq-d ending on the first day of Marctr, tp+6, shall be
excluded.

14. In computing the period of rimitation prescribed
for any suit, the time d-gqin! which the plaintiff" has been
prosecuting with due- diligence another 'civi! proceeding,
whether in a court of first instance or in an appdllate'eour-t,

Exclusion
of timc of
procecding
bona fide' in court
without
jurisdiction.

Effect of
death
beforc righr
to suc
accrucs.

tMod.
FL.N.
44Elsl.

secuted in good faith in a court which, from defeci ofjurisdiction or other cause of a like nature" is unable to
entertain it.

. Explanation I.-Tn exctuding the time during whieh a former
suit was nending. the day on which that suit wis institut.o unJ

::""ril;. 
on which the procee.dings therein ended shafl boih b;

E-rplanarion 2.-A plaintilf resi.stin-c an appeal prcss-nted on
the. ground.of want of jurisdiction shalr-be ddined io be prose-

Ht.;*,u,. ;;:':: ffinX,d.'i"J Ji'il',*",, prescribec,
;-hi;h;;;'- for any- suit, the -institution of which has been stayed by
:ltfii:'"t injunction or order, the tinre of the continuance'o[ tlrl
'.et;e;y injunction or order, the day on which it was issued or mlde
|,":ffij:" and the day on which it rvis withdrarvn shall be exctuded.

l#?liX:t, 16.. In computing.rhe period of timitarion ppescribed
ililil;;: for a suit for possession by a purchaser at a sale in-execurion
i$Lt"*':f' of a decree, the time during-which the juclgmenr debror has
ing to. . 

- been prosecuting a proceeding to set aside the sale shall
Tlf i{" be excluded.executton-
sale.

17.-(ll When a person rvho rvoutd. if he,rvere living.
l,uy. a right to institute a suit or rnakc- an applieation. diis
before the right accruis, the periocl of lirnilaition shall he
computed fronr the tinre rvhen there is a lcenl renresentative
of the deceased capable of irrstitutin*e or irrakirig such suit
or application.

Ql When a per.sorr asaiirst rvhom. if he \\,ere living, a
t'ight to institute a suit or-urake an application rvould hlrve
accrued, dies before the riglrt accrues.-the period of lirnita-
t-ion shall be cornputed.fro-nr the tirnc when there is a legal
reprcsentative'of the deceased agrrinst whom the plainiiff
nray institute or nlrke .such suit oi application-

t-
i
t.
i'I'
ll
f"
t

I

a
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LIMITATION 5

(3) Nothing in subsection il) applies to suits for thepossession bf immovable property.

18' when.lny p3rson having a righc to instiLute a suit
has. by means o[ fra'd been hqp:, {r";; ih; [orrot.og. 

"rsuch right or of the titre on which it is founded, o, #h*i.
gny ggcument necessary to establish rrln i,grrt" rru, ul.n
fraud.ulently concealed irom him, th" ii*. Iiirited for in-stituting a suit-

t! against the person guilty of the fraud or acees-
sory thereto; or

. $) against 1nj/.p.erson clainring through him other-
wise than in good faiih and for o ufruourl ionsid.rntinn.

Effect
of fraud.

ElIcct of
acknowledg-
mcrrt in
rsriting.

shall be computed frorn the time when the fraud first beeame
Known to the person injuriously affected thereby or, in thecase of the concealed document, when he firit trad the
means of producing it or compelling its production. '

19.-(l) If before the expiration of the period pre-scribed for a suit in. r.e:.pecr- dr nny prop.rty or right anacknorvlede'renr of riabiiiry-in rcspS.f oi'ru"h f.of;;t ;,.ri-sht has b-een made in wiiting signed uy tt. pii#-rl,ii"rt
y!9_1,:"ch property or r'glri i-s ctiimedbr b.v'ro*'.;?;;"
tnrough rvhom he derives title or liability, a neru -pejiod orIimita.tion, accordjn-g ro rhe narure of tht'originoi' li;;bilii.
shall be,conrputed fiorn the rirne rvherr ttre act<1o*r*Jfiil;t
was so signed.

- Ql when the.writin-e containing the acknowledgment
is undated, oral evidencc-'n.y be givin or iire tirne *i*n it
.was.signed; but oral evicjence of 

-its 
contents shall not be

received.

I!.rplututri.l /.-For the purpose of this scction. an acknorv-
ledgrnenr- muy hc suflicic'nt thougir it omits to ,p..iry rhe exactn'turc of rhc pr!'tpcrty or right or avers that thL tinre for pny,-
nrcnt. tlr.'livery'. pcrforrnrncc br crrjoyrnent ha.s not yct conrc, or
is- a_ccorrrnu'ied by * refusar to pay, dulivcr, pirfot*'o. p.r,,rir tn
cnJo.v. or is couplcd with a clainr to a set-off. or is addrcs.scci to
a pcrscn othcr than the per.son cntittcd to thc propcny or rigirt.

Etplunuitrrl J.-Itt this scction "signctl" mcans signccl citlcrpcrsonally or b.v an agcnt duly auttrorize? in this bchali.

20. --( l) Whcn interest on a debt or legacy is. before Errcct or
the expir:rtion ol'tlre prescribed period, p*iJ"as. iuch tv ir,,o *lr"l.lili:tpersotr liable tq Pty the.tlclrt or iegac."- or by his og.nr'.l,iiy.il;r,- Err,jcr
authorizccl irt thi.s i''chalf, crr whcripirioiirt. pii-n.ip,,t-;?;iii:i|",
a debt. is lrgf'upc thc c.rpiration of rhe iir.r.*ted perioj pni.i pri,rcipar.
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by the debtor or by his agent duly.authorized in this behalf,a nqw Pgiiod of limitation, ac.oiding to'tft. nuture of theorisllll tiabiriry, shail il ;;;;ured from rhe rime wrren. the payment wis made: 
,

Provided that, in the case of part paynrent of theprincipar of a debt, the fact oiir,. payment appears in thehandwriting of thg person making the same.
Effect or (2) where mortgaged. or charged land is in the posses-
l[i31""5t sion of tt"-*otgu!.p i.!rr.ts..i, rhe receipr of rhe produceinortgaged of such rand stiatl be oeemEa-'to oe a payment for theorcharged purpose of this ieciio* 

vvv"'vs

oneor 
1\.,^,f^othins in sections 19 and 20 renders one of

::"-,"i1{:'r:: several joint coniractors, partn.ri, executors, mortgagees or
,ll";J."i," ,c$1sees. 

chargeabre by r'eason onty ;a;';riil;,, aeknow_uv'i-"'"n- ledgment.signed or of a payn:ent niade U." 
"r-Uy 

tti* og.r,t
,".|ffii:iT' of any othei or orher-s of them.
or payment
made by
anothcr of
them.

Effcctor ??. when after the institution.qf + suit, a new.praiptift
i!!!!ir!:' 9I d;i;!aunr-^ir* suurtiiutia--oi'-added, the suir .sharr as
l;:"f'"'"' ::gTdl him be deenred to have b..n insrituted rvherr he rvasJ"f.-na"nl So ntade ,a party:
Provis. Provided that u'hen a plairrtiff die.s and ths suit is eo*-fiif'f tinued .ul rtit r.!.1 ,.pr.r.ntarive. ir shall as resards hirn lrepraintirr deemed to havJ beeri insrituie<J ;i,;;-i; ;;J-j-*irurerj tryurcs' 

the decgasea flaintir- 
'trlrrr rr !\'as lns

l!:i[: ..,,,. Irovidecl furrher rhar when a- defendanr dies and rhe
'risin:rl sutt ts. cgtttirrued agztin.st his legal repre.sentative. it slrull as:lil;.",""' ::-lld. hinr be dee-rneci ro nai,E--il.; irrli;;i;J,,grin"rt rrrecleceascd clefendant.

llll'llJ^- ,,,,^?3. Irr the cfise of a corrtinuing lrreach of co'rracr.,,n,.loiir,,gs. artcl rn the cass of a continuing *,r,rrri i"o+^a;nt of con-tract, a frgs! pcrioct of ri'rita"tiori .bcgins fo run at everyInonlent ol' tlre tittte during rvhich ttre 6ie,r.ri or-ti,. *r.rng',, as the ca.se nla), [le, conti,ri,.r.
'srrit rrrr 24' l. thc citsc of a suit fr:i' cornpensrtio' for an act;:lTffi:I whic.!.j,1; f.ii.gi"..ir. to u.i,,r. or actio' unre.ss sorne
lll"-"i.!.ll. ^specilic irrjurl, .rictually r".turrc"iii.ret'.onr. the rleriod of
ll*lj-"""'ltluliTl'' ihail be conrpurect rror' tli.'iii".'*i!'i, lne injury
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LIMITATION

25. All instruments shall for
Ordinance be deemed to be made
Gregorian calendar.

of
to

the
with

purposes
reference

I

[fui5 Computa-
. r tton of ttmeIh€ msnlisnsd

in instru-
meRL

PART IV.

Rrcrurs ExtxcurSHED.

26. At the determination.of the period limited by this i-irn,ordinance to any perso-n for instituti'ng-a-.suit to relove; S[fji'."possession of immovable property the-right and titi; fi po,,"rrion
such person to rhe immov'abli,p-piriy,'io. the recJu",-u Ai*rlwhereof such suit might have b'een inslitutea 

-*-iilrin-;;h
period, shall be extinguished.
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SCHEDULE

(Secrions 3 and 6(l))

il
lf
it
t;
|l

il

il
il'

Tiprc f rom which period
begins Io runDescription of Suit

Period ol
Limitation

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

PART I.-ONE YEAR

l. Upon a Statute, Act,
tion or By-law, for a
or forfeiturc
For the wages of a houschold
scryant, artisan or a labourcr
For the price of food or drink
sold by the keepcr of a hotcl.
tavem or lodging house
For thc price of lodging

To sct asidc any of the fol-
lowing sales:-
(a) Salc in execution of a de-

crce of a Civil Court:
(b) Sale in pursuancc of the

order of a Collector or
other officer .of rcvenue:

(c) Sale for arrears of Govern-
mcnt rcvenue, or for any
dcmand recoverahlc as sush
arretrrs.

As-ainst Govcmmcnt to set
asidc iny attachmenr. lease or
transfcr of immovablc property,
by thc Rcvenue authorities for
arrctrB of Governmcnt rcvcnuc
Against Government to rccover
moncy paid under protcst in
satisfaction of a clairn madc
by thc Rcvsnue authoritics on
account of arrcars of rcvcnuc
or on account of dcrnands rc-

imprisonrnent

Iltcm trilns!.'rrcil
For ccrmpcnsation
ClrlU3 pfr.lSCCtltlOn

coverablc as such arreani
For compensation for false Onc

:

lVhen thc penalty or for-
feiture is incurred.

When the wages accrue
due,

When the food or drink
is delivercd"

When the pri"c b..o*.,
payable.

When the sale is con-
firrned. or rvould other-
wise have become finel
and conelusive hed no
sueh suit bccn brought"

Whcn the attnchmcnt.
lcase or transfcr is made.

\Vhcn thc paynrcnt is
rnade"

tl'lrcn thc imprisonnttnt
cnds.

Onlinunet fJ rtf /9-sS1.

\\'hcn thc phintitf is
acqrtiticd. or thc ptr\de -
cuiitln is othcnvisc tl: r-
minatcd.
Whcn thc lihr.'l ir ptrb'
lishcd.
Whcn thc wonlt are
spokcn, or if tlrc rvord.
trc not aclirlnlrhlc irt
thcmtclvcs, wltr.'n ihc
spcci:rl dnmeg.: com"
plrinctl of rcsultf,
Whc.n thc loss occuts"

Regula-
penalty

One year

One year

One yeer

One ycar

One year

One yelr

One year

7

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.

t0.
tt Pert lll os iteu
for a mali- One

year

91rl by
yc:tr

I t.

t2.

For compcnsation for lib.:l ...

fior conrpcns:ltion for shndcr' Onc

Qnc yc:rr

ycx r

For c'ompcn*"tion ftrl toss of
scrvicc rrccasionr..d by lhc ss-
duction of thc pleintifli scryanr
or daughtcr ...

t3. One yc:rr



Description ol Snir Puiod of
Lirnintioit

Thne f rotn which period
oegtns to run

t5.

For compcnsation for inducing One year
a - person Jo .break a contractwith rhe plaintiff
For compcnsation -for an iltcgal,
rrregular or cxcessive distrcss ...

The date of the bre.ech.

Thc date of thc distrcss.

Thc date of the seizure.

When the loss or injury
occurs.

Wh.en th-e goocts oug:r\tto have been deli..'cred.

Whcn the perversion first
becomes known to the
person injured thcrcby.

WI:n the malfeasance.
mrstetsance or non-
fcasance hkcs pl:rce-

Wh-cn ti.!e good5 uught
to have becn dclivcred.

Thc-datc of thc dctir.cry
of the good.s.

Whcn thc periotl of crc-
dit c.rpircs.-

Whcn thc pcriotJ of rhc
prep,rscd hill cl:rprer

Ths darc of thc $lc.

l\'hcn tlrc uork is clorrc.

16. For compensation for wrongful
sctzure of movable property
undcr lcgal process ... ..:

purposcs

One year.

One year

Two ycars

Threc years

Three ycars

Threc ycar.s

Thrcc yclrs

Threc yctrl

Threc ycars

Thrce years

Three ycars

Tltrcc ycars

17.

18.

t9.

PART [I.-TWO yE.r\RS.

Ag:inst -a carricr for compen- Two ycars
sation . for losing or injuring
gooos

Against-a carricr for -compcn- Two years
satio.n for delay in dcliverin! .
Sooos
Against onc rvho. ha.ving a right Two ycarsto usc property for spcclfic
purposes. pervcrts it to other

20. For compensarion for any mat-
feasance, nrisfeasancc or non-
feasance indcgrcndent of con-. tract- .and not hcrein specially
providcd for

PART TIT.-THREE

21, FPr the hire of animal.s, vehi- Threeclcs, boa$ or houschold iur.
lurc
For the balance of monev
advancerl in paymcnt of goodi
to he dclivcred 

-...

Fo.r thc pri"r-of glooa, .of,l 
"nJocttvcred. trherc no fixcd pcriod

of crcrlit is agrced upon- 
- 

...
For thc price of gocxls sold and
rtctrvcred to hc paid for aftcr
the .erpiry of a fircd pcriod .ofcrcdrt
For thc pricc of gorxis sold anrJ
uc.tlvcrcd to bc paid for by :r

Itil.l O_f .c.ri,fr:urgc, ni, such biltoctng grven
For thc pricc of trcl.s or ltor.-.tng crops soltl b1, rhc plainiiffto '
thc. dcltndant. whcrc no fixed.penod o[ crctJit is agrced upon
For thc- pricc for work donc bvtne.ptainrifl for thc dcfcndant
l: nls rcq_ucst. whcre no timenas becn fixcd for paymcnt ...
Fo_r 

_c(rmfrcnsrtion for obstruct-lng a wt], or a w:lfer coursc ...
Fo.r._compcnstli(,n for rtivcrtinga wtter c(rursc ,..

['11 -cr.rmnc'.s:rtion fnr tre.p"ssuPon inrnrovahlc propcrty

YE.{RS.

years When thc trirc bcctrmcs
palablc.

{ 
to'

22.

t?

t(

:8.

29.

J t''

;i
ir

t:

li

li

26.

30.

Tbc datc
lion.
Thc date
sion.

. Thc date

of thc obstruc-

of thc iivcr-

0t thc twtrass - t,
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Description of Suit
Puiod of
Limitation

Tinrc f rotn *,hicle period
begins to run

31. For compensation for infring-
ing copyright or any other
exclusive - priVilege

To restrain .waste
For compensation for injury
causcd by an injunction wrong-
fully obtaincd

To compcl a refund by a Three years
pcrson to whom an cxccutor
br administrator has paid a
lcgacy or distributed assets

By \a ward who has attained Three years
majority, to sct aside a salc
by his guardian ...
By any person bound by ao Three years
ordcr 'respecting thc possession
of property made by a Magis-
trate

Three years .The date of the infringe-
meni.

32.
33.

Thrce years

Thrcg ycars

Three years

Three ycars

Three years

Threc yeers

Three years

Threc ycars

Three ycars

When the waste begins.

When the injunction
ceases"

The date of the payment
or distribution"

When the ward attains
mejority"

The date of rhe final
oreier in the ease.

When the 1erson having
thc right to the p(:sses-
sion of the prnperty first
lcarns in whose posscs-
sion it is"

When thc propcrty is
wrongfully takcn or in-
jurcd, or when the
detriner's posscssion bc-
cornes unlawftrl.
Whcn the loan is'madc.

Wlren the ehuqtre is paid"

\ltren the toan is madc.

When the demand is

gadc"

Whcn the moncY is Ptiel"

34.

35.

36.

37. For specific movable property
tost, or acquired by thcft or' dishonest misappropriation or
conversion. or for compcnsation
for wrongfully taking or detain-
ing thc same

38. For othcr spccific movablc Pro'
ncrtv or for comncnsation for
iYroigfull:r taking br injuring or

. wrongfully"dctaining thc samc

39. For money payable for moneY
lcnt

40. I.ikc .suit when the lender has
given a cheque for thc moncy

. :tl. For money lcnt under an agrce-
:! mcnt -that it shall be payablc
,t\ on:demand

42. r#l"n.y -c.pqojt:o-ltncler an
a[reemcnt that it'Ahall be pay-
eblc gg Ucmand ;*'*--...

43. For moncy payable to thc
plaintiff for moncy paitl for the
dcfendant

. t u. For moncy p:rlrahlc bv thc- dcfendunt to thc plaintitl for
. monc)- rcccivcrl by rhc dcfcn'

drrrt for the plairitill's us.-'...

-) 45. For nroncy payrblc for irrtcrcat
rupon moncy due from thc dc-
fcndant to the plaintitf

, 46. For m(lncy plyable to tlrctr plaintitf for rnoney found to bc
due frrrm thc dcfcnclant to thc
plaintiff on :lccounts sl.rtcd bc-
tn.cen thcm

Tlrrce years \l'hcn ttrc moncy is
ceivcd.

Thrcc ycars

Tlrrce ycars

Wlrr:n thc inte rcst be
Cr)nlcs dtrc.

Whcn thc uicol,ltlts 0rc
statcd in writing signcrl
brr the defcndant or his
accnt dtrlY :rulhrrriz.crl in
this hchalf. rtnlcss u hcre
thc rlcbt is. bY I simul-
tencous tqrccnlcnt in
writing sisncd :t-s- af()rc'
sairl. madc P:lYilhl!' at a

futttrc tirnc. :rntl llrcn
rshcn th:rt tirne arriveS'
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LI|vtITATION l1

Descriptiotr of suit [f^,ii;!,,,?,!" 
Time from n hich pneriod

47. For compensation for brcach
-. of a promisc to do anything at

a specified time, or upon thc
happcning of a specified con-
trngency

48.' 9n a single bond, whcrc a day
is spccilied for payment .-.

49. On a single' bond. wherc no
such day is specilicd ...

50. On a bond subject to a con.
dition

51. On a bill of exchangc or pro,
missory notc payable at a fixed
time after date

On a bill of exchange payable
.at sight. or aftcr sight, but not
at a fixed time ...
On a bill of exchange acceptcd
payablc at a particuiar place ..'i
On a'bill of exchange or pro-
missory note payable at a 6xcd
timc after sight or after dc-
mand

On a bill of c.rchange or pro-
missory notc payabl-e on 

- 
de-

mand, and not accompanicd by.
any writing restraining or posr-
poning thc right to suc
On a promissory notc or bond
payablc by insulmenLs

52.

53.

54.

55.

55.

Three years

. 
Three years

Thrce years

Three years

Three ycan

Threc years

Thrce years

Thrce years

Thrce years

When thc time speeified
arrives or the contin-
gcncy happens.

The day so specified.

Thc date of cxccuting the
bond"
Whcn thc condirion is
broken.
Whcn the bill or note
falls due.

Whcn the bill is pre-
sented.

Whcn the bill is prcsent-
cd at the placc.

Whcn the fixed time
expires.

Thc date of the bill or
note.

57.

I

On a promissory notc or bond
payahle by insralmcns which
providr..s rhat,. if dcfault bc
made in prlmcnt of onc instal-
nrent, thc wholc shall be due

On a prrrmissury noic givcn by
rnu mal:cr to a third pcrson to
trc dclivcrcd to thc piycc afrcra ccrttln e\rc11 .rltoutd happcn
On r dishonoued forcign hill
whcr.. pro(st has bccri m:rdc

Three years

Thrce years

'I'hrcc ycers

Thrcc ycars

Tlrc expiration of th€
fint tcrm of payment"
as to the pdrt then pay-
able; and for the other
pans, the expiration of
i.he rcspective tcrms of
paymcnt.

lVhen the lirst dcfault is
madc. unless where the
pr-vee or obligc: rvaives
thc benefit of thc pro-
vision. anr,l thcrr whsn
fresh dcfatrlt is mgde in
rcspsct of rvhich thcrc is
no suctr waiver.
Thc datc of thc Culivcry
to ttrc payce.

Whcrr thc nrrticc is givr"'sq.

58.

59.

6r.

60. By thc paycc against thc drarv-
ir or a bill of cschangc which
niis bccn dishonourcd bv non-
acceptrncc

and noticc .qiven

lly thc rsccpror
nrcxlalirrn b;tt

o[ an :rccom-
against the

Thrce ycrrs Thc datc of thc rcfusal
to rcccpt.

Whcn the acceptor pilys
thc anrount of thc bill.

Thrcc ycars

Three ycars Wlrcn thc bill, notc or
br)nd bccorncs Pay:rblc.

drawer
Suit .on a bilt of exchJngc,pronrissory norc or U.,n,l'-nir-ioL'rctn exprcssly provi.te<J for

62.
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Dcscription of Suit Period ol
Limitation

Tinre lrom wleieh periacl
begins 8o ruil

63. By a surcty against thc prin-
cipal debtor ...

' tO. By a surety against a co-surcty

65. Upon any othcr contract to
indcmnify

66. By an advocatc for his costs
of a suit or o particular busi-
ness, there ti,cing no crpress
agrccmcnt as to thc timc rvhcn
such costs are to be paid

For thc balance due on a
mutual, opcn and currcnt
account, whcre thcre have been
rcciprocal demands betwcen the
parties

On a poliry of insurancc whcn '
thc sum assured is payablc
immediatcly after prool oi thc
death or loss has bcen given to
or received by the tnsurers ...

By the assured to rccover
prcmia paid undcr a policy
voidable at thc clcction of the
insurcrs
Against a factor for an account

When the surety pays
the creditor.
When the sure ty pays
anything in cxeess of hi.s
own share"

When the plaintifT is
actually damnified.
Thc date of the ternri-
nation of the suit or
bu.siircss" ofo where the
solicitor properly dis-
continues the suit - or
business, the date 

'of
such discontinuancc-
Thc close of the year in
which the last iterr
admitted or proved is
entercd in the aecoumt.
such year t0 be eom-
putcd as in the account.
Whcn proof of the death
or loss is given or re-
ccivetl to or by the
insurers, whether by or
from the plaintiff. or any
othcr person.

lVhcn the insurcrs elcet
to void the poliel'.

67.

68.

69.

70.

Three years

Three years

Three yeers

Thrce years

Three years

Thrce years

Three years

71. By e principal againsi his agent
for rnovable propeny received
by the latter and not acL'ounted
for

Othcr suits.by principals against
agents for ncglsct or nriscon-
ouct
To qrncel or sct asidr,. an in-
stntmcnt nqt ethcn*,isc pro-
vidcd for

To dcclarc 
- thc forgery of an

rnstrumcnt issucd or rcgistcred

To tlcclarc thc forgery of an
tnstrument attcmptcd to be
cnforccd ag;rin5t thc plaintilT -..
For property rvhich the plrinri{T
has conveycd whilc insanc ...

Threc

Thrce ycars lVhen the account is"
during the continuance
of thc agencyr demanded
and refuscd, or" where
no such dcmand is made.
whcn thc agcnelr tsrnri-
nates.

years When thc account is"
during thc continuance
of thc agcncy, deman.Jcd
and rcfuscd. of, ryhcre
no such demand is macle.
wlrc'n thc ageney tcrnri-
n3tgs.

Thrce years When thi ncglcct or mit-
conduct bccontes ltttorvn
to thc plaintilT.

Thrcc year.s l\/hcn the facts enlitling
thc pleintiff to hauc thc
instntmcnt cancellcd ur
sct asidc bt'come known
to him.

Thrcc ycars Whcn the isstre or rcgis'
'tration hecomcs known
to thc Plaintilf.

Threc years Thc date of thc cttcrnFt.

lVhcn the pluinti{T is rc'
rtorcd to sanitY anrJ hes
knowlcdge af thc corl'
vcyancc.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76. Thrcc ycars
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The date of rhe
tion.

E6.

87.

tlf.

89.
90.

9t.

Ir:.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

Description of Suit Period of
Limitation

Tinre frorn which pcriod
&c.gffis to run

7?: To sct aside a dccrec obtainecl
by fraud, or for other rclici-on' the ground of fraud ... .-.

76. For relief on the ground of

Thrce ycars

Thrce years

When thc fraud beeomes
known to the pany
wronged.
When thc nristake bc-
cornes known to thc
plaintiF.
Thc datc of th€ failure"

The date of thc trustee"s
dcath, or, if thc loss hasnot thcn resrilted" the
datc of thc toss.

Thc date of thc plalnnffs
advance in exccss of his
own share.

mistakc

79- For nroney peid upon an exisr-
ing consideration which after-
wards fails

80. To make good out of rhc
generat cstate of a deceased
tru-stcc thc loss occasioned bya brcach of trust .:.

El. For contriburion by a Dartv" ryho has paid thc rvholc 
"mounidue under a joint dccree. or bva sharer in a joilt estaie whi

has paid the whole amount of
rcvenuc due from himself and
his co-sharen

8L By a co-trustce to cnforce' against the esrate of a aeceaicd
lrustee a ciaim for contribution

tl. For a scamtn's \r,rge.s ...

Three years

Three years

Three ycars

85.

84. For rvages not

Three ycars lVhen thc right to eon-
tribution accruc!.

Threc ycars Thc cnd of the voy:rtc
rluring which thc urgis
arc earned.

Three years Whcn thc wagcs acerue
due.

prcssly providcd
Schedulc

othcnvisc e.\-
for by this

B; a . mortgilgor or chergor
eftcr. the morlsagc or ch:r-rgenas hcen srtislicd. to rccovi.r
surplus crrllcctions rcccivcd bythc mortgagec or chargee ..:ror an accourtt and a sharc ofthe prolits of a dissolvcd part-ncrship .;.
By a 

- 
lcssor foi' rt " uul"" .ritrccs cut dor+'n by his tcsscecontmry to thc tcmrs of thctcase

For ihc profits' .rf i-ni.r*."t,i*
fi ii't*'i,'.yrtiil:';*l j::,f 'r.,,1;,llliil:
rccc:vcd b), flrc dtf,-.ndarrt ...

(ttm !ruu[trred to lr,trt !T ttt
II a 

^ 
vcn(hlr Of ilrr:rrov:rbicproperft-.- to cnforcc hi* iie,lror unp;rid ptrrc!rastnrrlncy ...

For tr c;rll by I comrtcrcij unrJcr'r^y oriill"l,J:*:::
r^or- spccilic pcrfitrm;rncu ilf Iconlr:rcl

Thrce ycars

Tlrree ycar5

Tlrrr:c ycar5

Thrce ycars

itt'nt 95A b7'Thrcc ysari,

Thrcc years'

Thrr.c ycar5

Whcn thc mortgrgor clr
chargor re-entcrs on fte
mortgaged or chargcd
propeny.

dissolir'

When thc trcql are f,ut
dorvrr.

lVhcn thc protits arc
rc'ceivcrl. or u.hci"c thc
plainriff has bccn dis"
Pqtsltscd by ir rlcqre*
aftsrrt';trds sqt iltrirll. nn
appcal. g'hcn hc rccowr\
posicsJiorr.

Ordintncc l2 ol t9iltl.
Thc timc fi.\cd for coni-
plcting tlre s:rlc. or,
whcrc thc titie is :rcccpt-
cd :rfter thc tinrc fixcd
for complction, lhe datc
tlf thc xcceptancc.
Whcn thc call iS p:ry-
ablc.'fhc datc {ixcd lbr the
pcrformarrcc, ot, ii nr!
such <Iatc is lixcd. whcn
tfie plaintifl has '' notice
tlraf pcrfrrrnrlnte iS rc-
fuscd.
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Descriptiott of Suit Period of
Linitatiott

Titne lrom rvhieh period
begins to run

93. For the rescission of a contract Threc

94. For compcnsadon for the Thrce
,/ brcach of any contract, cxprcssv or implied, not in writing and

not hercin spccially provided
for

,For compensation for injury to
the percon

PART IV.-.SIX

For compcnsation for the Six
breach of a contract in writing

For arrclrs o[ rcnt

Upon a foreign judgment

Srrit for s,hich no pcriod of
limitation is providcd elscwhere
in this Schedule

Three

ycxrs When thc faets entitling
thc plaintiff to have the
€ontract rescinded fint
becornc knorvn to him.

yeanr When the eontract, is
brokcn" or, where thcre
arB successive breaehes.
when the breaeh in rcs-
gcct of rvhie h tlre suit
is instituted oecurs. or.
where thc breach is con-
tinuing" when it eeases.

yeani Whcn the injury is eom-
mittcd.

YEARS".;

ye3rs Whcn the pcriod of
limitation wtrtrld h,:gin
to run ag:rinst a suit
brorrglrt on :r sinriler
contract not in rvriting.

Sir ycars Wltcn thc
comc duc,

Six yeers Thc date
mcnt.

Six !:cars lVhcn tltc right to suc
accrucs.

lAm. Ord.
12 | 581.

94r.

il

(
t

w&1 es'

lAm. Ord. 95.r-
r2 I s81.

96.

97.

/6 Jt.c

,1t"]&..lav'

l.
l'ii

,!:i,'

/
ilrrctr.i hc-

of the iud::-

9E.

99.

t00.

Upon a judgmcnt oboincd in
Sabah or r re.ognizance
For a legacy or for a share of
a rcsiduc bequeathed by a
testatur, or for a distributive
sharc of thc propcrty of arr
rnicstate ...
To cstahlish a pcrirxlically r.'-
curing right

l0l. To enforcc paynrr'nt of nroncy
charged trporl'imrnovirblc pro-
pcrty

102. To rccr,)Y€r movlhlc propcrty
conscyctl or bcqucathcd in
tnrst, rlcpositcd or parvncd lnd
aflcnvrrdr bouglrt fronr thc
tF-lstcc. dr:pOsitory or pirwncc
fot a valuablc consiclcr.r(ion ...

l0l. To rccuvlr posscssion of irn-
movablc propcrty convcyctl or
bcqucatlrs'd irr trilst. or rnorl-
ge3rsrl or chargcd. unrl aftcr-
rvartJs purchascrl from th':'tnrstce, mortgrgcc or chargcc
for e velu:rhlc.considcration ...

104. Suit institrrtcd by I mor'.gau'rc
or chrri:ee. for- posscssion o[
immovahlc propcrtl' mortgrgcd
or charg.'d

PNRT \'.-TWELVE YE.{RS.

Trvclve

Twclve

years Thc datc of the judg-
mcnt or rccognitrnce.

years \\'lren thc legacy or
sh:rrc bcconrcs Jieynblc
or dclivcmble"

Trvelvc yeers

Trvcllc ycani

Twclvc. yc:rx

\\fhcn thc pl:rintitl' ir lirst
rr,'frrscd thc cnioynrcnt of , J 4tfrc.right. W n, \
Wlrr.'n thc n'roncy sucd LNe-\ )fur bqcunrcs duc.

'l'lrc datc of lhc Pur-
ch:rrr.

'I'rvdvc ycars Thg, d:rtc of lh" Pur'
chlsc.

Tw,.'lVe ycars Whcn thc nrort5agor's or
chargrrr's right to Plriscs'
siori dck'rmirleS'



LIIVTITATION 15

Description o! Suit Time f rom which period
. begins to run

Period ol
Limitatiort

t05. pf a purchaser at a private satcfor possession of -immovable
propcrty sold whcn the.vcndor' was out of possession at thc
date of thc salc

t06. Likc -suit by a purchascr at a
salc in cxccution of a dccree,
when lhe judgmentdcbtor was

. out of possession at the dateof the ialc
..107. By a .purchaser of land at a

salc in execution of a dccree. for posscssion of thc purchased
land, whcn the judgmint.dcbtor
was in possession at the date
of the sile

108. By a landtord to recover pos-
session from a tenant ..-

109. By a rcmainder-man, I rcver-
. siongr, othcr than a landlord.
or a deviscc. for possession of' inrmovable propcrty

I10. For possession of immorable
propcrry, when the plaintiff.
while in posscssion of thc pro-

- p€rty, has bccn disposscsscd or
has discontinucd thc pocsession

t I l. Liki suirr whcn the .plaintiff
has bccome cntided by- rcason
of any forfeiture or breach of. condition ....

It2. For po5scl3ion of immorabtL.
property (rr any intercst thc'cin
not h-crgby orhcrwise spccialty
pmvtdsd tur ..:

Twclve years When fhe vendor is first.
cntitlcd to possession"

Twelve years When the judgmcnt-
dcbtor is first cntitled to
posscssion.

Twelvc years The datc of thc sale.

Trvctvc years

T,,r'ctvc ycan

PART VII.-STXTY YEARS

\l'hcn the tcnancy is
dctcrmincd.
\Yhun his cstirc fatls into
posscssion"

Twclvc years The datc of thc dis-
possession or disconti-
nuancc.

f
:

Trvcfve year5 .w-hcn lhc forfciturc is
ingurrctJ or the conditiorr
is brokcn.

Twclve years When thc possession of
the defcntlant bccomes
advcrse to the plninriff.

!

i

. 
PART VI.-THIRTY YEARS.

ll3. Against a dcpositc.e. or palvnce .Thirty ycars Thc d.tc of thc dcp<.rsitto rccovcr rnovahlc property. or pa$.n.
dcpositcd or pawned ... ..:

ll4. By u mongasr.c or chargec for
tore-clesurc. or salc

ll5. Against a m(rrt!:ltgcc or cha:.gce.lo rcclccnr or tri rccovcr pos-
Scssion rtl' inrnrovablc prqpcrty_ ntortg:lgcd rrr clrlrgcrl ...

Si.rty ycari l\'hcli thc moncy s€crtrs.d
bf thc nror(;rge - trr
qhargc bcconrrs duc.

Sirty ycao Whcn thc righr to rc-
dccnr or'to rlcovef pus-
:ctiiorr ilccrucs.


